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An Act to incorporate. a Company for the con-
struction of a Railway from Goderich to Guelph.

HEREAS the persons hereinafter mentioned to. Prembe.W gether with others, have among. other things
petitioned for the revival of the Act passed in the tenth
and eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled

ô " .dn .&ct for iicorporating the.Toronto.and Goderich Rail- 1o nd i
way Company;" And whereas it is expedient in part to vict c. 1
grant the prayer of the said Petitioners in so far as·
to incorporate a Company to construct a Railway froin
the Town of Goderich to the Town of Guelph under the

10 provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act; Be CrW. pr.
it therefore enacted,&c. That fro.m and after the passing of ,ner
this Act, John Arnold, John G. Bowes', A. M. Clark, ma"ke
William Clarke, James Cotton, John Fiskén, William fmm Goerich
Charles Gwynne, George Herrick, James Hodgert, John Io G.lph.

15 Holmes, 'William P. Howland, Samuel Peters Jarvis,
John McDonald, Samuel Smith, John Smith, James
McGill Strachan, James Webster, Ezekiel F. Whittemore,
Frederick Widder and George Wright, Esquires, to-
gether with every person wvho bas already, under the

20 provisions of the first above recited Act, become a sub-
scriber to, or has agreed to become a shareholder in the
Railway by the said Act authorized to be. constructed,
and who shal, within nine months. from. and after the
passing of this Act, express his desire in writing addressed

25 and delivered to the. Secretary or to the. Directors, or to
any of the Directors of the Company. hereinafter named,
to have the amount or any part of the amount so by him.
subscribed for the purposes of the said Act, transferred to
the purpose .of constructing the .work in this section

20 mentioned, and also together with such- other persons,
corporations or corporation, as shall after the passing of
this Act, become subscribers to and shareholders in the
Railw#ay in this section.mentioned.; and their severaland
respective successors, executors,. administrators and

35 assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared to be united
into a Company for making and maintaining, and- they. are
hereby authorized and empowered .to make and. main-
tain a double or single line. of..Railway, with the other
works necessary therefor, extending from the waters of

40 Lake Huron within the limits of the Town of Goderich
to the Town of Guelph in the County of Waterloo, and
for that purpose shall be one body corporate by the name corperat.
and style of. the Goderich and Guelph: Railway Côn- .. 3
pany, -and by. that. name. and. style .shall:have perpetual


